
YPAS Producers  
Meeting Minutes 

September 11, 2017 

I. Call to order 
Crystal Schiess called to order the regular meeting of the YPAS Producers at 7:10PM 
on September 11, 2017 at YPAS 

II. Those Present  
[Secretary Name]The following persons were present: Lynn Saneii, Dawn Nelms, Lora 
Ruttan, Brandy Arsenault, Dana Romine, Glenn Crothers, Lisa Hamilton, Susan Eckloff, 
Kimberly Booth, Jerome Pascua, Juli Duvall, Dena Sollano, Carl Steinmetz, Lisa 
Hamilton, Jenny Riddick,  

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting Crystal Schiess and Kim Hobson, minutes 
were approved 

 

IV. Discussions  
a) Introductions 

b) Email list/verify reps in need of musical theatre , orchestra and piano reps, 
still need rep for orchestra   

c) Membership: Dena will send list to Mr. Fowler/teachers to assist those who 
may be missing. There are 104 new registrations, 107 renewals, 158 no 
paperwork/checks yet sending follow up through email. Goal is to allow 
membership online need follow up with Dawna re website and how to 
complete 

d) Fundraising: Jenny notes bingo is thriving Sign up genius for St. James Art 
fair parking will come out in October. Discussed Centerplate /Levy’s 
concession options for fundraising, need to use it so that we don’t lose it. 
Jenny will send information to all parent/teacher reps for each department. 
May have opportunity to do individual student despite group. Discussed venue 
options and opportunities. Jenny has attended Levy’s meetings and will be 
attending the YUM meeting next week; she will get information for next 
meeting.   



e) Treasurer Report: current balance $98,628 /Carl noted the shell contributions 
are starting to come in discussed applying for grant to assist with cost noted 
The Producers are paying ¼ of cost. . Continuing to pay out scholarships 5 out 
of 11 have been paid 9 checks sent with 2 more to go. 

f) Hospitality Report:  There have been 2 events; the welcome back breakfast 
and the new family reception all went great. There will be a sign up genius 
coming out for the following events: St. James Parking, College and Career 
Day on 10/27 and VIP reception for the musical on 11/17. Need follow up 
with Tiffany as she was looking at Welcome to Louisville bags and things to 
do and will send to Amy Dennison, VIP Theatre night is scheduled for 11/17  

g) Spirit wear: Tiffany absent so Crystal   provided update that she is selling 
items on Fridays , magnets due this week, new tye dye shirt coming, 
sweatshirts now available in office if they were ordered at registration. Plan is 
to sell at all events. 

h) Communications: Dawna noted the updated website coming soon date TBA 

i) Social Media:  Dawn noted we have a FB, Instagram account, Twitter 
Snapchat need a YPAS filter. Goal of platform is to post s/u genius and 
minimum post weekly. Discussion regarding having a text group such as 
“GroupMe” for board members /reps Dawn will email Dena with information  

j) Scholarships: Carl reviewed criteria and process  

k) Administration Report: none 

 

V. New business 
a) Discussion re Signage out front and if any plans to replace. Crystal will need 

to follow up with Mr. Crady  

b) Discussed Bingo and need for new computer for Dave Peak, we will assist 
with laptop replacement not to exceed $900.00 motion was made and all in 
favor of yes to purchase . Discussed need for bingo liaison someone to assist 
Emily has agreed to do for the next 4-5 years , will be paid 599.00  

c) Question if a H2O bottle filler could be purchased open for discussion  

d) Custodian staff job opening  



e) Old business for follow up: auction/resale of tickets I.E UofL games, KY 
Center etc. Could provide a tax receipt for tax deduction in lieu of ticket, 
could set up ticket blast. Further discussion is warranted. 

f) Placards still up for discussion  

g) Meeting area for producers meetings  

 

VI. Adjournment 
Crystal Schiess adjourned the meeting at 8:15 pm. 

Minutes submitted by:  Kim Hobson  

Minutes approved by:  [Name] 


